The iconic Marbul portfolio is specifically designed with the renovation market in mind, suiting any space and integrating into existing infrastructure with ease. Its versatility, seamless elegance and optimum beam angles makes it ideal for both private residences and hospitality spaces. Marbul suspension comes with a particularly thin, matt black cable and a fixed or adjustable sphere. Choose for a gold, champagne or aluminium reflector to pimp your desired light effect. The adjustable version features a small cap that can be used to incline the sphere by approximately 45° to highlight specific elements in a room, and the cable itself can be rotated around 360°.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Warm White 2700K / CRI 90+</th>
<th>Warm White 3000K / CRI 90+</th>
<th>Neutral White 3500K / CRI 90+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Struc</td>
<td>US_14231032</td>
<td>US_14231332</td>
<td>US_14231632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkey Grey</td>
<td>US_14231076</td>
<td>US_14231376</td>
<td>US_14231676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Struc</td>
<td>US_14231009</td>
<td>US_14231309</td>
<td>US_14231609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remark**

- ! must be combined with magnetic reflector
- ! JA8 certified
- ! Including back plate 4"x4" - plaster finish